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.A Quiet Facility Thrills: 
Still Lifes With' a Deft Touch, 

Boy, does Sydney Ucht have the 
touch. Ms. Licht, whosestill-li(epaint
iJ;lgs are the subject of an exhibition at 
Iyonswiergallery, works predomi'nant
ly and adroitly with a palette knife, 
Spreading oils with acrisp concision, she 
brings a sense of give to the swiaces, a 
flexibility and airiness. She brings to 
them a density, too, though it may take 
a moment to recognize just how in

tensely physical the pictures are. Ms. 
Licht revels, though with judicious re
strain., in the malleability of her medi
um. She loves the way abuttery smear 
of pigment sits upon the canvas; and 
she loves it just as much for its ability to 
refer to tangible stuff. The assurance 
of Ms, Licht's approach is appealing, 
though it can make you a little suspi
cious: Is she coasting? . 

\\1i4t you"flbtice' tfgbt away. abOut'· 
her pa'lilltngs- ut'ur~l1ges.· eggplants. 
gift bb~'artdpapb' .bags is anl11'tWft 

Shou14 Sydney Licht 
be making more of 

her gift? 
. ' 

vering facility. It's not an ostentatious 
facility-and yet, what a thrill it is to 
watch this painter quietly go to town! 
. . Should Ms, Licht be making more of 

. her gift? True, her habi,t of placing ob
jects on a tabletop aligned with the bot
tom ofthecanvas, then playing the fiat pat
terning of the tablecloth against volu
metric fonns, generates pictorial tension. 
This may be the artist'S idea of a chal
lenge, but the game is rigged, 'The metic

ulousness with which she composes her 
picrures (she takes great care with the 

. edges offorms that touch or fail to touch; 
she sneaks them into the viewer's line of 
sight)--that game offers more artistic 
promise. Relationships between objects, 
rather than collisions ofgenre, are more 
suited to Ms. Licht's astringent realism. 

Sydney Licht is at Iyonswiergalltry, 
511 West 25th Street, 
until Sept. 30. 

Astringent ~alism: Sydney Licht's StilJ Life with 
Yellow Bow #2,2003. 


